Boarding Admissions Form

Contact Info: Owner: _______________________________ Pet’s name: __________________________
Phone number(s): ______________________________________________________________________
Emergency contact name: ___________________________ Phone number: _______________________
Arrival/Departure:
Scheduled Arrival: _________

Pick up date: _________

Time: _________

Kennel Type: (please indicate desired kennel)
Canine:

Small (<15lb) ___

Medium (<30lb) ___

Large (<50lb) ___

Feline:

Loft (1 level) ___

Townhouse (2 levels with pass through) ___

Run___

Items Left:__
_______
Feeding: Royal Canin Adult (House) is fed unless otherwise requested. Special diets need to be provided by owner.
Please indicate desired diet:
House ___ Own Food ___
Feeding Instructions:

Amount: __________________________

Frequency: __________________

Medications: Are any medications or supplements necessary while boarding? If yes, indicate below. If no, please initial here:____
Give names of any medications, the dosage to be given, frequency, and what time you administer them:

Requested Add-Ons: (please indicate desired add-ons)
TLC: 1 additional play time per day $5.00/day
____
TLC: 2 additional play times per dat $10.00/day ____
Bath (price varies by size/breed of pet) $25.00-65.00
____

Toe Nail Trim (included w/bath) $17.00 ____
Anal Glands (included w/bath) $20.50 ____
Conditioner (optional with bath) $4.25 ____

Pet Photo Use Authorization:
Your pet’s private medical information is never disclosed on social media without explicit consent from you, even if
photo use is authorized.

❑ Yes, you may use my pet’s photo and name on OVVC social media.
❑ Yes, you may use my pet’s photo with no name on OVVC social media.
❑ No, you may not use my pet’s name or photo on OVVC social media.
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REQUIREMENTS FOR BOARDING
All pets must have documentation of current vaccinations, administered by a veterinarian. Past due vaccines will be
given at the owner’s expense. (Canines: DHPP, Bordetella, Rabies. Felines: Rabies, FVRCP)
All pets must be free of parasites (e.g. Fleas, ticks, tapeworms, etc.) or they will be treated at owner’s expense.
Orchard View Veterinary Center has my permission to do whatever is necessary should an emergency arise.
If a tranquilizer is necessary for treatment or handling charges may be applied if my pet is aggressive.
Check out time is 12:00 PM. Pets may only be picked up during regular business hours. However, pets picked up after
12:00 PM will be charged for that day. We are CLOSED ON SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.
OVVC is not responsible for any items left with pets. Items left with pets will be labeled.
By signing below you are indicating that you have read the boarding requirements and understand the hospital’s policies.

Signature: ____________________________________ Date: _____________________

